Council on Accreditation of
Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs (COA)

REPORT OF ACTIONS
Effective May 31, 2013, unless otherwise indicated

Continued Accreditation – Approved

- Adventist University of Health Sciences Nurse Anesthesia Program, Orlando, FL

  **Public Disclosure Statement**
  The Adventist University of Health Sciences Nurse Anesthesia Program was granted continued accreditation for 6 years effective May 31, 2013. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2019. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule. The program must submit a progress report documenting actions taken to come into full compliance with criteria in the *Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs* related to Governance (Standard I), and Program of Study (Standard III).

- InterAmerican University of Puerto Rico Master of Science in Anesthesia, Arecibo, PR

  **Public Disclosure Statement**
  The InterAmerican University of Puerto Rico Master of Science in Anesthesia was granted continued accreditation for 2 years effective May 31, 2013. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2015. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule. The program must submit a progress report documenting actions taken to come into full compliance with criteria in the *Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs* related to Governance (Standard I), Program of Study (Standard III), and Program Effectiveness (Standard IV).

- Nazareth Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesiology, Philadelphia, PA

  The Nazareth Hospital School of Nurse Anesthesiology was granted continued accreditation for 31 months effective May 31, 2013. The program will close voluntarily on December 31, 2015. The program must submit a progress report documenting actions taken to come into full compliance with criteria in the *Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs* related to Governance (Standard I), Program of Study (Standard III), and Program Effectiveness (Standard IV).
Public Disclosure Statement
The St. Elizabeth Health Center School for Nurse Anesthetists, Inc. was granted continued accreditation for 4 years effective May 31, 2013. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2017. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule. The program must submit a progress report documenting actions taken to come into full compliance with criteria in the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs related to Governance (Standard I), and Program Effectiveness (Standard IV).

Major Programmatic Change – Approved

- Baptist Health/Murray State University Program of Anesthesia, Madisonville, KY
  - Change in ownership of the conducting institution from Trover Health System to Baptist Health Madisonville
  - Program name change from Trover Health System/Murray State University Program of Anesthesia to Baptist Health/Murray State University Program of Anesthesia

- Cleveland Clinic Foundation Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing Case Western Reserve University School of Nurse Anesthesia, Cleveland, OH
  - Change in academic affiliate from Case Western Reserve University to Ursuline College
  - Program name change from Cleveland Clinic Foundation Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing Case Western Reserve University School of Nurse Anesthesia to Cleveland Clinic Foundation Breen School of Nursing Ursuline College School of Nurse Anesthesia

- Commonwealth Health/University of Scranton School of Nurse Anesthesia, Wilkes-Barre, PA
  - Change from shared authority of Commonwealth Health and the University of Scranton to sole authority of University of Scranton
  - Program name change from Commonwealth Health/University of Scranton School of Nurse Anesthesia to The University of Scranton Nurse Anesthesia Program

- Truman Medical Center School of Nurse Anesthesia, Kansas City, MO
  - Change in academic unit from the School of Biological Sciences-Graduate Studies to the School of Nursing and Health Studies-Graduate Studies at the University of Missouri-Kansas City

- University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey School of Nursing Anesthesia Program, Newark, NJ
  - Change in ownership of the conducting institution from the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey to Rutgers University
  - Program name change from University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey School of Nursing Anesthesia Program to Rutgers School of Nursing Anesthesia Program
Major Programmatic Change – Decision Deferred

- National University Fresno, Fresno, CA
  ➢ Implementation of Inactive Admissions Process

Distance Education Offerings – Approved

- Albany Medical College Nurse Anesthesiology Program, Albany, NY
- Fairfield University and Bridgeport Hospital Nurse Anesthesia Program, Bridgeport, CT
- Missouri State University School of Anesthesia, Springfield, MO
- NorthShore University HealthSystem School of Nurse Anesthesia DePaul University, Evanston, IL
- Truman Medical Center School of Nurse Anesthesia, Kansas City, MO
- University at Buffalo State University of New York Nurse Anesthetist Program, Buffalo, NY

Doctoral Degree for Entry into Practice – Approved

- University of Maryland School of Nursing Graduate Programs Nurse Anesthesia Program, Baltimore, MD
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice
- University of Texas at Houston Health Science Center School of Nursing Nurse Anesthesia Division, Houston, TX
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice

Doctoral Degree for Entry into Practice – Decision Deferred

- The Millikin University and Decatur Memorial Hospital Nurse Anesthesia Program, Decatur, IL
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice
- Union University School of Nursing Nurse Anesthesia Track, Jackson, TN
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice